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Abstract 
Computer programming learning requires declarative and procedural knowledge. Novice learners acquire programming 
declarative knowledge via lectures, tutorials, and self-assessment. Cognitive overload within programming learning materials is
one of several learning barriers. Self-assessing is important to assist learners to identify misconceptions and to encourage the
correct construction of knowledge. Self-Test Questions (STQ) and solutions in print are common learning methods used in a 
typical programming learning environment. Comparatively, Self-Assessment Object (SAO) is a type of learning object used to 
examine usefulness in order to impart declarative knowledge. One hundred and three foundation engineering students, enrolled in
a C programming module, took part in this study and were randomly assigned to two groups. A control group used STQ and an 
experimental group used SAO in a programming lab over seven teaching weeks. Post-test and supporting survey results suggest 
that SAO was able to support programming learning and mitigate the learning difficulties addressed in this study. 
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1. Introduction  
Learning Object (LO) is the decomposition of content into smaller pieces of information to accomplish a single 
learning outcome used to facilitate knowledge based and skill based courses (Wiley, 2000). It is also known as 
multimedia learning object (Bradley, Haynes, Boyle, 2008), knowledge object (Merril, 1998) reusable learning 
object (Polsani, 2003), content object (Learning Circuits, 2005), and web based learning tools (Kay, 2012). Clearly, 
the learning object technology suffers from agreeing to a standard definition. However, the content designers, 
instructional specialists, eLearning professionals, and academics involved in the design and development of learning 
object define the objectives, scope, and naming of the learning objects. Though various types of learning objects 
exist with different names, most of them conform to the main characteristics of granularity (size), reusability 
(technical and pedagogical), aggregation (assembly of several types of learning object), and self-contain 
(independent). The type of learning object used in this study is the self-assessment object. The aim of this object is 
to help learners improve their programming declarative knowledge. 
Robins, Rountree, J, & Rountree, N (2003) pointed out that programming learning requires both declarative 
(knowing the programming concepts and syntax) and procedural knowledge (applying declarative knowledge to 
write a program). Programming courses at a beginner’s level encourages learners to comprehend programming 
concepts, syntax and semantics, and the ability to write and test a program. A strong understanding of declarative 
knowledge is essential before learners attempt to write a program. Self-Test Questions (STQ) is a common approach 
used in many courses to help learners assess their understanding. However, the prevailing focus on self-assessment 
object is promising to facilitate better knowledge acquisition and enable identify misconception. The aim of this 
study is to explore the effectiveness of Self-Assessment Object (SAO) compared to self-test question, in order to 
improve programming declarative knowledge. This study also explores participants’ learning experience to 
understand the usefulness of STQ and SAO in learning programming. 
2. Review of literature 
As there is no explicit definition of the various characteristics of learning objects, the types of LO seems to be 
heterogeneous. Research studies have shown that there are many different types of learning objects. However, they 
only follow informal classification based on experience and literature. Sicilia & Garcia (2003) noted that the types 
of learning objects can be classified by their structure, form of interaction, and granularity. E-learning professionals 
have structured the construction of objects based on four distinct types of learning modes, namely instruction, 
collaboration, practice, and assessment (Learning Circuits, 2005). 
x Instruction objects - Explanations of theory are presented using objects like content, websites, events, activities, 
learner guides, etc. 
x Collaboration objects - Learners discuss and share knowledge and new ideas using chat, e-mail, forums, 
discussion boards, etc. 
x Practice objects – Opportunities are provided for learners to apply the knowledge acquired, such as role-play 
simulations, online labs, research projects, etc. 
x Assessment objects - Learners can evaluate the depth of their acquired knowledge through pre-assessment, 
proficiency assessment, performance tests, and certification prep tests. 
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Assessment object (including self-assessment object) is comprised of try-yourself-questions that allow learners to 
assess their own understanding. Several assessment methods can be employed (e.g., identify mistakes in coding, fill 
in the correct statement, and match the correct statement) to help learners evoke semantics and the syntax of the 
programming language. Feedback is an important feature of the self-assessment object and enables learners to self-
assess their acquired knowledge or skills (Haughey & Muirhead, 2005). When feedback is constructive and shows 
errors in the programming code that learners have produced, it can help them to recognize their misconceptions. 
Avoiding common errors or misconceptions is essential to improve comprehension (Mselle & Twaakyondo, 2012).   
Learning programming is hard for first time learners (Ala-mukta, 2003). One of the reasons for this is the 
cognitive load in programming learning materials. Learners are bombarded with various textual and visual 
representations to learn the concepts of programming. These include the flow of control structure (e.g., for loop, 
while loop, and IF statements) and programming syntax and codes; as well as the key points and explanation, 
flowcharts, algorithms and/or pseudo code used to explain the concepts and programming codes. Another issue is 
that several programming concepts are often taught in a single lesson. Jenkins (2002) describes that programming 
classes are taught like a speeding train with no brakes. Therefore, it is rational to decompose lessons into several 
units to accomplish specific programming learning outcomes. Therefore, an SAO could be used to support each 
learning outcome. A single SAO includes several types of questions to help learners evaluate their understanding of 
both concepts and programming codes at the end of each lesson unit. A strong understanding of the concepts and 
related programming syntax and code is important for first time learners; before they can master programming 
writing itself. Self-assessing is one of the components of formative evaluation (Ramirez, 2010) and develops 
attributes and skills in learners to become resilient and self-motivating (Learning and Teaching Scotland, 2010).   
3. Methods 
 The participants of this study were one hundred and forty foundation in engineering students, enrolled in an 
Introduction to C programming course. Seventy (n=70) students were randomly assigned to a control group to use 
self-test question. Meanwhile, the other seventy (n=70) students were assigned to an experimental group to use self-
assessment object at the end of each lesson.  
3.1. Experimental procedure 
A pre-test was administrated at the beginning of the experimental week. The pre-test consisted of ten multiple 
choice questions related to computer and programming terms and concepts. Six programming concepts (C integrated 
environment, variables and data types, operators, selection control structure, repetitive control structure, and array) 
were taught in three hour programming labs over seven teaching weeks. The programming lessons (concepts) were 
decomposed into several units and participants used STQ or SAO at the end of each lesson unit. For example, 
selection control structure was decomposed into six lesson units, as conditions, single IF, IF and ELSE, nested IF, 
linear nested IF, and non-linear nested IF. At the end of the experimental week, participants were requested to sit for 
a post-test; which consisted of thirty multiple choice questions related to C programming concepts, syntax, and 
codes. Participants’ learning experience was measured using a Likert rating scale using the following five items; 1 - 
strongly disagree, 2 - disagree, 3 - uncertain, 4 - agree, and  5 - strongly agree. Table 1 shows the five items created 
to measure perceived relevance of self-assessment object and self-test questions.   
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   Table 1.Perceived relevance of STQ and SAO. 
code item 
C1 The self-test/self-assessment object helps to understand the lesson learnt. 
C2 xI always finish the self-test  
xI always complete the self-assessment object 
C3 I find the self-test/self-assessment object is an important learning activity. 
C4 The self-test/self-assessment object helps me to recall the programming 
concepts and syntax. 
C5 The solution for the self-test/self-assessment object is useful to show me my 
mistakes.
3.2. Experimental treatment 
Fig. 1 shows the SAO screenshots for one of the programming concepts i.e., computer variables. The first task 
(question) was to arrange the programming codes to make a complete program. The second task was to find the 
correct syntax for variable declaration, and the third task was to find the syntax errors in a program. The self-test 
question consisted of the same type of questions and a solution sheet in print (see Fig. 2). 

Fig. 1. Example of self-assessment object for concept of computer variables 
Question 1:  Arrange the programming codes to create a complete program. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
printf (“Hello There\n”); #include  <stdio.h> { main() }
Question 2:  Choose the correct syntax for variable declaration. 
Variable Syntax 
height int height;            [      ] float height;     [      ] 
salary int salary;             [      ] float salary;      [      ] 
Grade (i.e. 2) char grade;          [      ] int grade;          [      ] 
id_no (i.e. R99345z) char[10] id_no;    [      ] char id_no[10]; [      ] 
Question 3:  Rewrite the codes to avoid syntax error. 
1. Int number;  ____________________________ 
2. int n1 n2 n3; ____________________________ 
3. int a, float b ; _____________________________ 
4. char gender _____________________________ 

Fig. 2. Example of self-test questions for concept of computer variables 
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4. Results and discussion  
4.1. Participants profile 
Data trimming was performed with respect to missing data in the pre-test and post-test scores. The final sample 
size was one hundred and three foundation in engineering students (control group n=53 and experimental group 
n=50). Seventy five percent of the participants were males and twenty five percent were females. Eighty percent of 
the participants’ in the control group (n=40) and 69% in the experimental group (n=36) were males. Ninety five 
percent of the participants were in the age range 17 to 19 years old.
4.2. Pretest and post-test  performance 
The total score for the pre-test was 10. The descriptive analysis for the control group and the experimental group 
in Table 1 shows that the level of prior programming knowledge was similar in both groups. Independent t-test 
results showed no significant difference in the pre-test mean score between both groups, t(100) = -1.895, p > .05. 
This result indicates that the participants in both groups were more or less on a similar level of prior programming 
knowledge.
Table 2. Descriptive results. 
Group n mean SD min score
max 
score
Equality of 
variance
pretest Control  53 3.81 2.250 1 11 
.912 
Experimental  50 4.66 2.237 0 11 
post-test Control  53 6.23 2.228 1 10 
.199 
Experimental  50 6.88 2.318 3 10 
The post-test mean score showed participants who used self-assessment object performed slightly better than 
those used self-test question. Independent t-test results showed no significant difference in post-test mean score 
between groups, t(96) = .222, p > .05. This result indicated that the self-test questions and assessment object were 
useful for learners to improve their programming declarative knowledge.   
4.3. Survey results 
Table 3 shows that participants highly appreciated that SAO (n=47, 94%) helped them to understand the 
programming lesson; compared to those using self-test questions (n=43, 81%). One of the possibilities for this is that 
the participants were unable to relate the usefulness of STQ to the programming learning context. Most of the 
participants in the control group agreed that they did not complete the self-test question at the end of the lesson 
(n=25, 47%); whereas satisfactory engagement with SAO was observed in the experimental group (n=39, 78%). 
Participants in both groups indicated that STQ (n=39, 74%) and SAO (n=41, 82%) was important to improving their 
programming declarative knowledge. A similar result was observed when participants were asked whether the STQ 
(n=39, 74%) or SAO (n=43, 86%) helped them to recall programming concepts and syntax. Participants who used 
SAO showed a higher positive response than those using STQ. The feedback used in SAO (n=41, 82%) and the 
solution to the self-test questions (n=42, 79%) was useful help them avoid misconceptions. Overall, uncertainty for 
all items was observed to be slightly higher in the control group than the experimental group. The survey results 
indicated that participant’s appreciation was slightly higher towards SAO than STQ. Learners’ engagement in an 
activity is important to promote better learning; this was more possible with SAO than STQ.   
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Table 3. Comparing self-test questions with self-assessment object.
Item 
code
Group 
Strongly 
Agree 
Agree Uncertain Disagree 
Strongly 
Disagree 
C1
Control 
(n=53) 
15 
28% 
28 
53% 
8
15% 
2
4%
-
Experimental 
(n=50) 
16 
32% 
31 
62% 
3
6%
- - 
C2
Control 
(n=53) 
10 
19% 
15 
28% 
25 
47% 
3
6%
-
Experimental 
(n=50) 
15 
30% 
24 
48% 
9
18% 
2
4%
-
C3
Control 
(n=53) 
10 
19% 
29 
55% 
11 
21% 
2
4%
1
2%
Experimental 
(n=50) 
14 
28% 
27 
54% 
9
18% 
- - 
C4
Control 
(n=53) 
10 
19% 
29 
55% 
13 
25% 
1
2%
-
Experimental 
(n=50) 
14 
28% 
29 
58% 
7
14% 
- - 
C5
Control 
(n=53)  
15 
28% 
27 
51% 
9
17% 
2
4%
-
Experimental 
(n=50) 
13 
26% 
28 
56% 
9
18% 
- - 
Learning from feedback is important to overcome misconceptions and improve learning (Juwah, Macfarlane-
Dick, Matthew, Nicol, Ross, & Smith, 2004). The type of questions used in both self-test question sheets and self-
assessment objects facilitated learning. The solutions to the self-test questions and the feedback on the self-
assessment object were relatively important features for learners to identify their misconceptions. Johan & Bull 
(2009) suggested that detailed information about misconceptions assist programming leaners in recognising learning 
difficulties and enables reconstruction of correct conception. This study supports the fact that knowing common or 
possible programming errors is essential for novices. Furthermore, reflective questions on programming syntax and 
respective codes, by means of constructive feedback or solutions, would also be useful for novices.  
5. Conclusion 
This study examined the usefulness of Self-Test Question (STQ) with solutions and Self-Assessment Object 
(SAO) with feedback to help novice leaners identify common (or possible) programming errors. Comparatively, 
STQ and SAO facilitated learning to improve programming declarative knowledge. The type of question used in 
STQ and SAO also contributed to assisting learners identify their learning misconceptions. STQ with solution used 
in a typical programming learning environment and SAO with a feedback feature is commonly used in a blended 
learning environment. The survey results of this study indicate that learners prefer SAO compared to STQ. One of 
the possible reasons for this is that today’s modern students prefer the integration of IT in their learning context. The 
post-test results and the supporting survey results suggest that SAO is useful in current programming learning 
environments. Collectively, this study suggests that by using SAO, it is possible to reduce cognitive overload in a 
programming learning environment. 
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